
FAUM AND GARDEN.

Adopt Mnnnrn to Plnnta.
How to do this to the best RdvMifnpo

fchoulil lo studied by nil soil toilers.
I'rofcssor (Jocssinnn, of the Massachu-
setts Experiment Motion, snys thnt ft

system of manuring tuny he culled ft d

or rational system when it is
lascd upon results of n careful examina-
tion into the composition of the plnnts
under cultivation, and on n duo consid-
eration of its natural qnalilications for
availing itself of tho needed plant food
from liotli tho atmosphere and tho soil.
This shows what n close relationship ex-
ists between scientific knowlcdiro and
the practical experience re plired by tho
farmer iu order to leach the best results.

Cares of Horse
Good light is most necessary for horses.

It is no more plcnsant for a horse to be
kept inn dark staMo than for a human
being to 1 e confined in a dark room. It
is very trying to the eyo when a horse
is brought out into the light. Dark

tables arc often tho cause of blindness.
Ventilation is also most important not
a draught from open windows or doors,
but properly constructed ventilators in
the ceiling to carry oil foul air, which al-

ways rises and floats about near tho
ceiiing. Tho temperature of a stable
should not be over seventy degrees or
under foity-fiv- . 0 says (among other
j'ood things on horse-caring- ) a writer in
the Montreal H ttnse.

Speaking of cquines here are some
directions lor taming, taken from "liich
on Artistic Ilorsc-fhoeing,- " which may
(and may not) prove trustworthy : "To
tamo n horse, hilter him and then take
tlio warts from his leg; dry and powder;
then blow it up his nose. Then take
oil of arodium, drop a few drops in your
hand and rub it over his noso. This
will make him follow you, and you can
do anythingyou wish."

Ijnvorlng Grape Vines.
One of tho surest methods of propa-

gating grapes is by the layering process,
a very simple method that can be learned
in a very few minutes bv anv intelligent
observer, and one that is especially valu- -

able with, hard-woode- d varieties, like the
Jfortlien Virginia or Cynthiana, which
do not grow readily from cuttings. The
following from a correspondent of the
l'rairie Farmer, is eminently practical :

Tho layerii g of grape vines may be
done from the first of June until Septem-
ber. Select long and flexible cants of
last year's growth for the operation
those which start from near the ground
nre preferable. As soon as the laterals,
or side branches, have attained a length
of twelve inches, work can begin. Dig
a shallow trench from four to six inchc
deep; lay the base of the vine down first;
remove the leaves at tho base of tho
lateral, then with a sharp knife make
slight incisions on the under side of the
.yine, when laid down, near and on ench
side of tho joints from which the laterals
prow. It is lest to hold tho vine firmly
down by Binnll wooden hooks, cut from
any convenient tree or brush pile. Pro-
ceed in this way toward the top or
younger part of tho cane. When the
laterals nro too small to proicctsix inches
akovc tho surface, lcavo thnm tn mni--
some growth, and later in the season till
the trench with fine, mellow soil, pack-
ing firmly about the base of tho laterals
with the hand and being careful not to
break them, as they are the future vine
when you have crown roots to them.
Hoots emnnate from the joints of the
cnue, and from them only. If the wenthcr
is favorable, with plenty of moisture tho
layers will have good roots bv October.
and ran then be taken up and cut apart
for next spring's planting.

Water for Hogs.
Investigations of the swine plague

show that, of all farm animnls, swine
more than nny other should have pure
water from a well. The microbe pro-
ducing tho dread disease of hog plague
maybe carried iu a stream of water;
hence it is unwise to allow hogs to drink
from a stream, though fed by springs, if
bogs aro kept under bad conditions any-
where above on tho stream. Tho microbe
may be in nioit matter for mouths with-
out having its vitality impaired; hence
it is folly to nllow hogs to drink from a
stream when disease has prevailed within
some months nmong hogs anywhere on
tho land iroin which water enters the
stream above. Tho danger is so great,
and mny so suddenly or unawares make
its anpeirance. that it is never wise tn '
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Always plant thrifty trees if you can
get them, I'refer tho young to over-
grown, (iood roots are the main

with them right sort of a can
soon pe raised.

If I'aris green is used for destroying'
codling moth that makes so many

apples it should be applied in
fine spray whilo tho young fruit is so
small that it stands up on the stem.

Trees poultry-yar- d grow very
rapidly, alTord shado to tho fowls in
summer. I'eiches and plums are less
liable when grown in the
poultry-yard- , whilo tho hens greatly
assist in preventing the attack insects.
. To plough and deeply is but half

tho The seeds have placo
which little sprouting
take hold upon and nssimilate the
elements of plant that conn
from nowhere else, and without which
vigorous growth impossible.

A farmer "I put into barrel-fi- d

sweet cider of milk, about
half a pint of mustard the Mack
seed and six eggs. them all up
together and them the

sweet that way
dozen years. think it better

and tho longer you keep it."
Mutton should be ns plentiful as pork.

There arc hundreds of farms could
be devoted to but which are now
unprofitable. It requires less labor for
sheep than for hogs, while the prices for
choice mutton and lamb arc at times

high, though the at such
times bo supplied inferior
grades of carcasses.

D. Wier claims in tho Amrrfam
Gar.len that wo grow nil plums, do-
mestic and foreign, peaches, npricots
and other fruits every part of
country where fruit will the
climato without any from plum
curculio, by properly spraying
with the arsenical poisous, I'aris

purple.
Kxcept for and mangels, which

thrive in weather, no heating manure
should be used for root rrnns urnips
carrots ami am twtii.r mnnmo.l
the year before with stable manure
some mineral fertilizer at seeding time.
Too much heat and nitrogenous manure
makes grow
causing greater injuries from insects.
Hog manure is especially

and is therefore especially objectiona-
ble on nny ground intended for planting
in root crops.

It is not best in planting young or-
chards to to or to memory.
l!oth fail. only sure way to
know what trees are planted is to make

record at of the orchard
out in a map and marking on that each
variety, fomo kinds trees need
greatly different treatment than others,

in pruning and manuring. It docs
pay to wait tho "orchard begins

bearing to know what varieties it is com-
posed ns those whose orchards are not
mapped are obliged to do.

are close feeders and can ret
earlier than nny other domestic ani- -

uial. But ewes suckling lamb need
Pram early to keep them flesh, whilo

succulent grass stimulate? milk pro
duction, ater in the season the laub
demands more just as failing
pasturo makes It is then that an
armful of cut clover in bloom to each
c'jrl1 or fhfep makes valuable nd
dition to the pasture feed. V. may bo
vttriutl with occasional cuttings of green
oats, which just before they out aro
very and succulent feed.

Mulching consists in the application
old or something of the tamo

on surface around the tree, for
three or feet on ench side, and to
the depth of or twelve inches. This
retains the moisture for the benefit of
the tree, instead of allowing to evap-
orate; and if the season bo dry it
save the life of the tree, while if ft hap-
pens to bo wet no injury will place.
Newly planted trees often live without
mulching, but danger is great, and

hot, dry summer frequently proves
fatal; so careful planter will not
run tho risk of neglecting it.

The flower or vegetable,
not show any weeds on recently planted
ground if that garden is properly culti-- i
vated. Weeds are most easily killed
before they reach the surface. This is
killing them none too soon, nud recently
.lliint.wl rrinnnl eliMil? lw ati-f.- nl nt'A

al V 3" '.lltve l"'ul ex
peiiditure by commercial travelers
if oO.OOU.OOO year. is naturally
spent in all parts the country, but tho
hotels and railroads get lion's share
of it. During tho last years theie
has been great change the character

the commercial traveler.

0si,',e t0 tfet merchant over to your
to ,',aku Bt samples'

v, ltllout fitting to leave his
8,oie on ,lie rrotst "f getting 'smile.'

is 8,1 "bunged w; customers

Japanese Like Diir Noses.
The presence in the city of Lee Mupano,
Japanese, whose nose furnishes him the

means of earning livelihood Mr.
.Mupano being smeller of tea recalls
the fuct that uo-- c

is the only feature which uttracts
attention. no6e tho

or ugliness according as
it is or little. is probably duo
to tho that dilTere nee of nosos con-
stitutes about the only distinction be-

tween one Jupnnvse face ami another.
The eyes are invariably black, the cheek
bones and the cb receding. In
Japan Judy w ho has li :m proboscis
is always raging ben ty and reigning
belie. Theie are few larue noses among
the natives, and luc ;y b.U.Ml is be or
thu i.p'iii whom nature lavishes one.
in ail .hipnncsolpictures representing
eu oscdly eautiiulwoiii. Uie artist
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SEWS AND SOTF.S FOR WOMEN.

Miss Ole Hull, a daughter of the great
violinist, is studying the violin.

The solitaire diamond ring worn by
Mrs. W. K. Vnnderbilt cost (P, 000.

I.otta, tho nctress, wears sixteen differ
cnt pnirs of shoes in one of her plays.

AMntc. with terra cotta, is a very
stylish mixture for the coming season.

Hcd and its cousin germnn terra cottn,
arc much liked for long sensido wraps.

Tho full undraped back is seen on
ninny new gowns from tho best houses.

Shot silks nre all tho stylo this season
and gowell with powdered complexions.

Chinese nightingales aro the fashion-nbl- o

drawing room bird on the continent
now.

Muff und boas of flow ers and lace aro
to be among tho summer's coquetries of
costume.

In drapery irregularity is the word,
and tho more individual the Arrange
ment tho better.

lUmboo furniture bus its turn ngain
now, nnd dealers say there is unusual de-

mand for it for country houses.
They say that a womau died in Roch-

ester the other day who hail not looked
in a mirror for twenty years.

The nccordcon-plealc- d skirt that opens
or shuts with each step of the wearer is
much liked for the new mohair stuffs.

Tho prettiest new purse is of silver
network, closed nt the top with a bright
new dollar tightly lilted into a frame.

The useful blouso waists' nre now made
in blue or pink as well ns scarlet surah,
nnd worn with lace skirts for the house.

Tho "chef of one of the finest hotels
in tho South, which is widely known for
the excellence of its cuisine, is a woman.

Simple woolen mantles nro trimmed
down tho front and around the neck
with a knife-pleatin- of silk of the snmo
color.

Mndamo Andre, the French portrait
painter, has given all her jewels, valued
ut $i0,000, to the l'nris I'liilnnthrophic
Society.

Xannie Jones (colored!, once a Mem-
phis nursemaid, after graduating nt Fisk
university, Nashville, has gone to Africa
as a missionary.

Mrs. Ilawley, wife of the Senator,
no womau to adopt the profession

of nurse unless she feels that sho is
specially fitted for the vocation.

A Urooklyn woman is an undertaker
nnd cmbalmcr. It was her husband's
business, nnd she took it up after bis
death, nnd is making money nt it.

Mazer jackets accompany young ladies'
tennis suits, and arc made as bright nnd
jaunty ns possible. Tennis caps arc undo
of tho same striped fabrics ns the blazer.

The "clover wedding," to bo cele-
brated on the fourth anniversary of the
ceremony, is the latest festal develop-
ment of the holy institution of matri-
mony.

Lnce is used in profusion upon nil in-

door toilets, especially those worn in the
e ening. This 111ater.nl is very effective
when combined with silk, failo, moire or
velvet.

Dr. Kate I. Kelscy, of Menomonie,
Wis., has been elected city physician
and poor commissioner for the third
time. Her present is unan-
imous.

Braiding still Temnins a favorite gar-
niture, barge designs are going out,
however, small patterns of braid and
passementerie put on by bnnd beiug
preferred.

Oxydicd silver is a tint gray which is
vc:y stylish nnd which is nlways very
ladylike in whatever material the costume
may Le. It is a tritle more purple than
clcphnnt color.

The prettiest of the season's models in
street costumes arc the brillinntines and
nipacas which a:c made up simply yet
stylishly. 'lho ribbon bauds are the
only trimming.

Silk underwear is cheaper than usual,
but its healthful qualities nro never
fluctuating. For warm wenther it is
the most comfortable wear, as we.l as
the most hygienic.

Mrs. Esther Tranic, a Quakeress, who
has been conducting revival services in
Nashville, is described as un evangelist
of great ability nnd a speaker of more
than ordinaiy interest.

A law suit in Indian brought to the
front a single woman forty-tw- o years old
who stated that sho bail been engaged
twenty-nin- e times, but that every chap
backed down when the pinch came.

A lovely "toilet for a young bride's
trousseau is of bright red point d'esprit
over a red silk underdress. Wntered
ribbon sash and bows of the samu brill
iant color finish a simple but very elegant
costume.

Tho newest color of the season is a
cowslip green. For a wonder the name
exactly conveys tho idea, for it is the
exact tone of a cowslip stalk. At niglit
it becomes the most delicate amalgam of
yellow and 'jrc n.

Taking young girls to Europe for a
vacation ruu is developing into 11 regular
profession. There are many (lever
women who depend upon it iu summer,
ami some who make it their only occu-
pation the year round.

Andrew Johnson's daughter, Mrs.
Martha I'atterson, has never seeu the
White House since she left it the day
after General Grant's inauguration. She
is a w;dow,nnd lives on the family hotuo-stea-

ut Greenville, Tumi.
Mis. Cornelius Vanderbilt, who was

presented to Queen Victoria recently,
took several lessons from a professional
teacher of deportment iu regard to back-
ing out from tho royal presence nud
making the required obeisances.

Some ladies in Germantown, I'enn.,
adopted an ingenious plan for raising
money for the building fund of a church.
They get tog th' r every Saturday nnd
make a lot of fresh candies, which they
readily sell, and the proceeds go to the
fund.

"Kcal rose stems, real grass, real laven-
der," chemically treated sons to be last-
ing, are among London's high novelties,
and wo arc further tuld that nrtilical
flowers are only allowable when they
look as though just plucked from their
steins and loosely laid into n posy.

It is said that Mrs. Schlieinan won tho
heart of her husband, the l'oinpeiiau exca-
vator, by her kuowledge of Greek. He
visited lier lathers when she was a
young woman of eighteen, nud she
uma.ed and delighted him by reciting to
him a long extract trom the Iliad. The
next day be popped the question.

A Farmer's Magnetic Qualities.
A farmer living rear Walthourville,

l iberty Couuty, was struck by lighting
four years ago. Tho occurrenc e w, II bo
remembered by many here, ns it was dur-
ing the Congressional Convention. Since
that time he has hail peculiar electrical
und magnetic qualities. Whenever a
storm gathers or couit meets he become
highly charged. His tledi Hughs and
tiny spaiks nre emitted iu myriads.
Small particles of metal cling to his
tinkers, while Hies which light upon hi .t
full dead instantly. timaiittat Timet.

The ISnxoin Qneen of Tahiti.

It is a fete night on our. arrivnl at
Tnhiti, says a correspondent of tho
Chicago Tiin, nnd a bnnd of mnsio is
iilavimr seductive airs in front of tho
government house, over which waves the

la Hello franco announcing
tho protectorate. Pomnro V., the native
king, preferring to indulge in his brandy
and soda nnd other execs-c- s in a smaller
edifice a little distance off, gives up all
voice in tho mnnn'-cmen- t of the govern
ment for a consideration of HO. 000 francs
per annum. Her Mst'csty, tho Queen,
nlso receives a compensation for abdicat
ing the throne, although a much smaller
one, nnd lives quietly and unostenta-
tiously in n snug littloVottnge adjoining
that of her sister, who is married to the
United States Consul. Her tall, grace-
ful figure, c'ad in a looso (lowing gown,
may be seen ns she moves among tho as-

semblage in the beautiful grounds di-

rectly in front of the palace, leaning her
richly-jewele- dusky arm, ft little heav-ilv- .

perhaps, on that of her honored env- -

alier, who happens to be a captain of A

now in port, as she strolls
hither nnd thither in tho tropical sum-

mer moonlight with a slow and undulat-
ing motion peculiar to women of bet
race, and she every inch n queen, although,
withnl, n merry one.

Thev aro having hard work finding
hard pan for the foundations of the new
iir.iigc across tho 1 hames at l.ftst New
London, Conn. They have put spiles
down 113 feet, nnd have not got to solid
earth yet. It is thought that bottom
will bo leached at about K!0 feet.

Worth Knowing.
That Ai.i.roeK's I'onocs 1'i.astkrk aro the

lilnhest result of medical seleneo and skill, ami
in iiiKredicnts and method hnvo never been
equaled.

That they are the orlirlnal nnd ccnnlne por
ous plasters upon whose reputation Imitators
trade.

That Ai.iyck's l'onors Pi.astfiis never
fail to perform their remedial work quickly
and effectually.

i'liat for Weak Rheumatism, Sclntlra,
Colds, bunj Trouble, Kidney Ulllleultics, a,

IlysiK-psln- . Liver anil Stomach Affec-
tions M rains nnd nil Local Pains, they are

That when yon hny Ai.iook's Ponous
vou ntit.iln tho lov nln.ters made.

Srhillor.bpf. ro ConiDosimr. always nut his
feet iu cold write .

A l'rominent Vlrrrlmnt In Trouble.
Old monoytini: mopes in his nrtlee nil day.

As snai''!h anil no.- hi. n !oar;
The clerks know enough 10 keep out of his

way,
Ist the merchant should grumble and

swear.
Fvon Tabby, tho rut. Is in fearof a cuff,

(lr kick, if she ventures t'M near:
They all know the masier 's apt to be rough,

.Aim 111s ireass unextocieii aim queer.

XYhat ncikes tho o'.d fellow so snrly and grim,
And iH'havc so e. lilulliulf-dl- m'linr'

There's certainly soinelliiuir the matter with
him

! it stomach, or liver, nr nob-on-

XYo'vc guessed it liver is sluu'irish and bad.
lli IniMwl d isnrilovoil ml fmiL

It's enough 10 make any one hopelessly mad.
.nti prrei ins nest irlcnil Willi it prowl.
Tho wnrld-W'id- e remedy. lr. I'iotet'1!. (inltlen

Medic. il Ihsrnvery, w ill correct a disordered
liver a no mini V t be Moo I. lono vour hvsIlmu
nnd build up your llch and strea'ictli.

Mrs. llii of New York, hns a dia
mond llecklaeo worth $."Hl,lHX).

H lint It lien a. .
To tho man nr wnmall wlut bun novor boon

ill. the word "health" is meaningless, lint to
the ono who has suffered nud despaired.
health muiearsasa boon. 'In Iba
thousands of linlurtuiiate women w ho aresuf- -

ruu: trom some of t lie liiaiiv lorms of wcak--se- s
or irreirnl irit lieenliar In their

I r. i'ierec's Kavorito Proserin! ion hnlils forth
the promise or' a speedy restoration of th s

pric les noon.
A v sno watch has lust boon Imp irted for a

gentleman in Coniieetieiit.
The siMiiilis and colilins that delight
To till with tenor all llio ni'jlit:
That sla.k abroad in hideous dreams
Willi whb h d fancy tonus,
Will never t .'inible with llieii-ill- s

The nuin who trusts in Pi- roe's Pills.
Pr. Pierce's I'leiMinl Purirative Pellets:

Vegetable, harmless, pai doss. Ml el

Tho Kuponio has developed a
tendency town: d Spirit u iLism.

WHY- -

WHY tlo I Lave this drowsy,
fnl.-ku- fool ino-- WI3V iln T linvn

Backache? WHY Neuralgia nuil
Tlbomnntisim V WIIV dops Sonif.
ulous taint and Erysipelas show
1 i . 1 r o.usen :

KliCArsiv your blood is filled
Willi lft,ii. which must bo
Coinnletclv Eradicated before
you can regain health. You must
go to tlieroot 01 tne matter, rrit
the Judneys the great and only
blood purifying organs in com- -

Eleto order, wldch is complete
and with

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
and WARNKR'N SAFE; PILLS
your Cure is Certain.

Wiiv do we know this r
IUX'AUSli jjlana of thous-

ands of grate- - f? ful men and
women in all g parts of the
world have voluntarily
written us to this effect.

There in 110 standstill in
disease. You are either growing
lietteror Worse. How Is It xvlt
YOU?

WHY not to-da- y resort to that
medicine.which has veritably Cur.
cd million!,, and which will cure
you if you will give it a chance ?

All of Warner's preparations are
Purely Vegetable. They are made
on honor. They are time-trie- d.

They aro No New IHscovery,
untried and worthless, on
the contrary, they havo stood the
test they have proved their su-

periority. They stand alone in
pre-emine- nt merit, nnd

YOU KNOW IT.
a' r v c-- a 5

MERCHAiirS, BUTCHERS TIE
generally.

A
AMI
lit KB

We aut a aooD ham iu your locality to pick up

CALF mm
for tit. Cash Vurnif-hfi- l on guaranty,
Addu-tift- S. I'At.K. lljdu Turk. Yi'iinunt, U. ti.

The shnf. tt-- Leather It)irter, N. V., nrni She
J.ra'Ufr llti'inr. Vt 111:0, the 1' aftinij Iiu'lo paper
oi he I', h. in lin llitlr liiif. h)to fiit Ihmr rvpre

i.-- Iu itiol j:iw Mr. I'.il'''i luisim-as- and
aitt-- h Imruuli t im nation mitl toinparitou the

" iiV (. i. tv nf in r.rt. H'ff tnhl icn'o'if ra 10 mtu
trrmi tuih.t- ( .1.,. , .1, Mr. J hu;-- the rad
vj tin y mi, til-- (I n tim' h intxrfit ui'J M tH4

And thu y.Vrj. ir r.n h :

"A trt t it tit'int t)ii'i jh inrrtiyatUm of Mr. PnQe't
,VUfllfH it U ;(( if iHhilH tn HMIHtf Hill', U'l

hit r ni At f t thnt in h1- Kjcmlty,lijht-V3.-jt- J

U it u, )u, 'i.fii. ihl:, iuf fiii Ufii'--
tit lit in r.niutt U. t'.f.V 4.,
vuujfhtediy ut l!u hmi"

01 tin : II Mr. I ' (' lKifim'M is ihe liireeiit in
ith nut in ti- I na l i!:tii !. II nol (he bit puHni-li- l-

prool t U p :iic. ;v to p iv hiliit prire ? li be
d d iiui ln w). t,.n!irt'iv ti t more bkLue
than anv nt h- r un i. ilr in i iu- ruinw !in.

A riionp Trnnip In IMri,
Tr. Krnino, who fiiilod to got to Tlm-Inirto- o

Inst yenr bcrniiso lio would not
Jirctcml to 1)0 ft iMolinnuncdiin,

himself on Unit journey ly
ninkinff the t trip on record, lie
ct out from Arrrn on tho Hold coBst

with a enpitnl of jut '.'T.flO, trnvi led
north to within n short diBtnnce of j,

nnd wended his wny bnrk to
tho const, lmppy In tho fact Unit ho had
found ft fever jilnnt thnt kept him In
pood honlth nfter his quinine pftvo OHt.

lio journeyed nlonp, hud no wenpon of
auy sort, liepcd his wny or pxclmnKcd
medionl services for food tnd shelter,
and Actiinlly traveled nbout two thou.

LOW

prostration
aoiiKiitioMH,

wiikoCulnona,

Kind through
country. supposed

poor trumps,
Kraimo,

competent
commended nttontion

brotherhood
pickings nt home.

Trlnccs Ilatlcnburg taking
variety outward methods

which
threatens

output
estimated at

The Makers a Well Known Churn write:
"We have been often asked by dairymen: 'What the very

best soap to to properly cleanse dairy utensils ? ' We have
invariably replied, the 'Ivory,' for giving specific directions
for wasliing dairy utensils, it is really summed up in making them
thoroughly clean. Poiling must used, and in con-

nection with Ivory Soap, will thoroughly cleanse and deodorize
wood, leaving it clean and sweet for further use. Any dairy

utensils half cleaned will spoil delicate aroma 'gilt edge
butter,' which perfect in respects."

A WORD OF WARNING.

There are white soaps, each represented to be 1 just good, as 'Ivory
ARE NOT, like all counterfeits, peculiar and remarkable qualities

of genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting
CopyrfeM, ij l'rocler 4 Gambia.

of Pounds ! Thousands ol Tons! o!

"Hammond's Slug
nctnnll j In tnereailna' It

nafa
Turnfpa, I'lnm, Iar Aprd Tree, and

of Kohl tif
lmt'tKiima ramphlat "Fitbting

write MM!

CIGARS AT PRICES.
Clnnt$in i.T mill iilnl. S. ml Tnr
itii. I1M. II v.ni. A U K I A It .,

r.iiH'liK' N, Yi i k. K.I. MiXNKV. Mmim-- i r.

STOCKHOLDERS
WhoMifhM iN( It K SK th. tr 1 fc. M)S,
write I Nt iK.lt 10 1.1

1 iii'k State 11. u 1' hii I rtiimuut nl yur utojk.

HCPQIAUn riCTU WKCCI
ami t'arrlawa

hupmeiueiu. Ml- - lt AM ., Kmuont, O.

to n dny. Sam pie 1 e orin t KSiS5 Liu' .iot tin horse' (wt. rao
IfrcWktur S.ifi'iy Koiu llold. r Co llollv, Mleft

Now Listen!

haft been
la known. It ia

a, lloara.
rateKory

MrnciiAKra

iifCr

ARE YOU SICK?
T)o you fool rttill, Innpruid.

lifi'lois, Hd iniwrtilito, bi.tb
phyaifitlly ntnl : cxponcnti) a
B4UHO nf fulliK'Wi nr hlniitinK1 ultcr oatinn",
or of "(foiioih'MH," or cniptiuess of eUimuih
in tho niorniiiK toiifrno oohUhI, or
b;id (uto in mouth, iiivjoruLar appctito,

f n'lpiotit litai,
"UoiitniK ppocks" tlio oyi-a-

ni'ivous or oxhuudtloti, irrita-
bility of hot II us lu a, tiltorimtin
with chilly biiinir, truu-ih'i- it

hero ami tlioro, fwt, drow-eiin- ia

n ion In, or dis-
turbed and utin.'lri.'sliiiig' Mwp, 00 ut it.

Bilious
Attack.

FOR THE THE
Thnroiiffhly tlio lilood,

l n, by 1)11.
riKIH'K'M .Mtllll'AI. I

uml Kocul tliKnl'n, Inir skin, tiuciwint
epulis, nn.l liwllly anil will
iHI C8lllllllhll'(l.

Mkoical Discoveiit all

SALT-RHEU-

AND

Rheumatism.

CONGUrrlPTION,
Disi'ovehy

m
by woinlrriiil r,

and Weak

CONSUMPTIOH.

r
Poums.

us'
eat or

WORLD'S PI8PENSARY

mllos, much of It
It hns been

that Africa was n plnoe for
but the of Dr. by
tho is Tory explorer,

bo to tho of
nny of the who find tho

Wen York

llentrico is
a of internal and
for the reduction of her obesity,

become nbnormal.

Tho value of tho annual of
buttor In Iiclnnd is not less

1 80, 000000.

of

is

use
but as

water be that,

the
the of

be other

many as the V
they but lack the

the it.

ISM,

my li;
$100 S300 Ji.fr.Mttu Af mi )rfni who ran fitrninh their umiMitl ilwe lhir Hbi time to Ihe huMums
hp re nioTiifnt way i ritllhiy .

ffw mi In txwit nnl is U. Jr JUliN-bo-
ft CO., 10IJ lUIn iu, Urn Va.

Great English Gout andBlair'sPills ilia

flOMMs worth nr in. KySalrli
9i.t), but li aold at 1 b 11 oy ue.uera

Mi lions

Shot"
ard, and tha uae the better

and to protect rotatoea, Cabhajre, t'ur-ra-

Melon, and an
other plant, asainat lnaet't enemlea.

and in (own. Vor
Garden" to N. T.

tli.Mi..nul
will

ill) St..

to ?Mriirc Nnv

lllt
fi.."

endleaa
artna
liiMta tn the

bitter
hctoim bhirnti

b'forn
toinp:-!- ,

sluirp,
pains cohl

ulur
net

liOI.IlK

luiihli vigur

way,

Sun.

to

than

to
(n.rt.'S

rinelnvetl

U'l.

Rheum Kama-fi-

PMdfa

r rT

Is
the

T

a

ICOfYKlUliT, lfw;.

lnd'soritmblo col!ii(r of tUvad, or of im-
printing ca utility 't

Jt you huvo nil, or any
diuuIh r of tluHo eyniptoms, you un
Htilloi iutf t'niiii that most romiuon of
AimTirun iiutlatlh'H-(lilio- tm I) fin'psiH, or

Livor, atusoolated with lVypopsIa,
or imiioHtion. Tho mom complicated
your (iioeaeo has In con 10, tho jrtvuter tho
iiuiiilMT nnd tiiv rsily of ByuiptoniH. No
matter wlutt Htutru It Iimh it 'ached, I)
l'llltlCK'ft MkIUl'AL lUSCllVkltV
will euhdiiu it, il UiWt ti in ronlm to

tor a lenih uf titnr.
not cured, coiuplieutiotis uiitltiply and

( 'oiiHiunptiiiti of tho I.nnvH, Mtiu Hise.vt
Ilenrt Uisouso, Khetimittirun, Kidney J

or oilier grave maludies uro quite
Mrs.

Liver Co.,

Disease. 1

rlKht
waa

liumoin, frmn a coninion Illotrh, or F.rup-tmi- i,

tu thu wu--

" or llouf;li Miin, in
stioi-t- , all tmittK'd tiy tuil bltKid, nm
tiomiiii'rrd liy this itowt-rful- uiiii
iimtrorutliijf lirout x

i a lupiiily liiul uiulcr lia Unigu lnllu- -

David O. Lowe, Esq., of St. .Vfini(ofwi,
fVitiada, says: " HeiiiK Ironbled with a torrihlo

Htlaek, f1uttohii of tho heart, poor nt at
nitfht, etc., I cnmmeiicod tlio iiKt of your lioldeii
Medical DiHcovery anl 1'elletH, atld derived tho
very higlicHt tlivrvfroui."

" BLOOD IS
cIoriibo

fountain ot usiliK
IVKllY,

Uoi.uln cures

may

reliable

which

work.

K'aly

A medicine possessing tho power to cure uch. inveterate Mood and skin
certainly be with propertied capublu of cuniitf any aud all aklu
obstiuuto or of uui-- thau

Coi.rMni R, Ohio, Atijr. 18th, 1W7.
World's Iisiknsaky .Mkhu al associa-

tion, k3 Mum (Street, liutfulo, N. V.i
GcntUinm For fleveral years I hitve felt tt

to be my duty to irive to you tho lacts iu rela-
tion to the complete cure of a inot aKia-vate- d

caw of by tho owe ot your
Golden Metlical IHrtcovcry.' An elderly lady

relative of mine had been a K'eat sutlerer trom talt-rl- o um lor
umvttrdsof forty years. The diaeuje waa mtht iu her
hand, the kiu to cmek oM-- on tim inni-- of thu huRi'is
bt the Jt. inn and bi twe'n tho ttuers. Sho was obliged to protect
the raw places by lit ana of adhesive plastem, ointments and
bandages, and dtirin' thu winter mouths had to have her hands
di, - d dullv. The pain was quit" wvero at times nnd her general
health wits badly atiected, paviutf tho way for other diseases to
creep in. t'atan h and rheumatism caused a ureat tleal of aullerintr
In addition to the Sho had lined laithiully, and with
thu tnoet ;ominenduble all tho remedies pntM-nbe-

by her pliynit-iaus- , but without relief. Sho alternants
berau treating lierself by drlnkiuir i made trom

roots and herbs. She couiiitucd this for several years but de-

rived no Finally, about ten years aro, I chained tc read
one of Itr. FiercVs smiUI pamphlets settiiiK forth tlio merits tf his
' tioldeu Medical Discovery ' and other medicine. T he name struck:

Gm.nKM Mniin'At, curfs
IwhK'li SiTolulu of tho LiliiKal,

lu invicom-tiu- g

uimitim iirupuitiui. iur

exploit who,

poor

may

Jti.

consiuVrablo

Torpid

(illMtlN

taking

purlfyliiK.
Kiitiuir

Avathe

beuellt

dtse;ues
creikted ptmebHinK
uiilicuit

dintreKKiutr
causing

aalves,

obtainm

8oixmom Bitts, of JVorfh Clauton, Miami
Oi., tihioi writes: "I have not the words to
express mv (rrntitudo lor tho good your
tioldni Melieal iiaro fry ' has done my

wile. Site was taken wiih uonmiiuption. and nlu r trying one doc-

tor aft4-- aiioih.'i 1 tlnally khvo up all 1io(h of relief, iieintf very
poor and bavin but ono dollar in tho world, 1 prayed to clod that
no in iK lit show me tiomethiuu-- and then It seems hh though aotne-thin- tf

did tell mo to irot your Mlohien Medical l)iseoverv.' My
wile took it as directed, aud as result bhe iaooflUo cau work uow.

atico

of tho

sia,

of

A

day, now can

nnMliil A'lwn r.t l.AtlKE, l'.il.,
I'HI, AM I t hUiwi,II.IIII.J 4. I ....1,..uti..l I.Lii

1 25 'fiol.liMi I was not alilw to
mid WH4a to At that time

I w. iL'hfd las iHiunda. and UT
pounrta. 'I'li.'n il to eat about out

four live if 1 duied to."

A

iuj a w

ft.

If

a

ltronchitiH, NiikiiI
Hevore Ambinu,
tiuua, ia tt sovt-rcig- remedy.

Five
Standing.

with good

51000

Bottle.
I

boa

No.

n aPiwaac.iTLllXr!) lofillox .SmmiitoV, i'rlnca K.I

DisuoviTy,"
work burdfii myK-lf- .

v I wiiirh
1

-

a

'crO&SQif
v m. ra run

STABLEMEN
VSTOCKMEri

H h fie Greats! fGmEtly

SntOBY DRUCCISTS AND DSALEBS.
tHtCHAA.VOGELER Ct EALTO. M?

THe
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE

FOR FAMILY USE

IN THE --

WORLD I

ALL

InlrTil ot KitomL
II wm th f mi tid In tht only rm remly th

1htBtitlr tim llif t rcriiiMntliitr rnum. '!.IhrlAininiitiMti nd nir.- iNhh rule un, whe ihrr ( ill
I.ninrn, Htohiav h. Itowr 1p. or olhi r kIhhI or orKtnw

No inniti-- how vtolt nt or th Punt
th Hhfintintii', It'iti i.tit' ii. Intinn, t'ni'i'l"!,

NeuralKic. or with UitMtuH- my
udrr,

RADWAY'S READY

will fTnrd inntsnt rno.

BOWEL COMPLfilflTS
Thirty to plttv lrt tn Imlf tnmliVr nf watrT

will In a few tn ti t rutu fmiiii. hpiwni.
rtotn( h, Nhhki'H, litir, l atpilalioii of th
Heart, alntnenH, Nt k Hawi- - lo. Dlai
rha. I' nrfitn-y- t'ohi", H nut In th Howel .anJ a1'
hitrrtiml p:tiiitt. It la inoi ami brttHr
than 1 li liraiul or Itinera a a viiumlaiit.

ThTf la nnt remMlal arent In tha wnrM thai
will niri- - Kfvi r and Amie, ainl all other Malaiiou,
IMIion ati'l mher fv.'W, a'ilft hy ltalway a iiU, m
qui. h aa ltnrla 'x lletwty lt'li-- r

Fifty cviita r Hottle. rUUI hjr tlnnrfrtata.

RADWAY'Spills;
ror4ha enr of all dlptenlem of thWtotna-'h- , I.lTr.
llowrln, Kttlhxvfi, HIiKhler, Nervouit iMware. f.ora oi
At'H-titr- , t'oatientaa, Indi
fellon, lilhoiiNtiia, I ti tUinmat kh of th

1'iltn Kinl all fteraiiKeiuetim of the Interna)
. l'nieiy tiit.le. iDutamitur no uiertmi ,

tuiucrala, or drleU riuUM drilHM.

A FINE. Wi lt K MKDIC'INE.
Hpwat k Co. tenllrnrn Vmir Pilla hart oftn

wanh-i- ofl tMcUnit-- my fannly. I never Ihtnk tl
pale to In- - without 1h. in ; they artj ft Hue, aura .

Moat leaiHx-tlull- )'mii,
IIMNIIRY KrNWtiriTII.

Irutpioip County, III.

M knl m Phyalrlnu Hnjf of Itndway'a pllla.
1 am ttnlitff your tt. 't, Kellef and jrnnr pmiltini

rillf.aint have aie all piti.
and Mell a trent many of thriti. I have them h
hand abvavx, nud tle-- in my ra"tue and in "y
o fimiily. nn.l i'iaN'-- to, tn prefor.-nr- of all I'tUr

1H. A. 0. Ull'M.K'lUlt 'Uh.
LoraviHs oa.

II YfIErf41 Aa

OH. ItADWAY I'll.l.H arenCTit for n
roiui'laint. I'hey rtftore 5tn tiuth to thr atorn
and vnahle It to II1 f ilie-- ioiip. 'Hi nvnv
totoa of )'iK'nia dlfupi nr, and with tbftit li"'
liability of the ntent Uicmurl diaraMia.

nropfitalM mt Nlamllnv On red.
1r. Haowat- - 1 hiva for yeara be'n trouhlisi with

I FfM'i'in and l.t r cinplmiii and found but l1li;
rt lief unhl I irot your I'iI.h, and tin y male a iwrle t
rurw. They ar the taent inediciun 1 over bad In my
hltx lour Iiicnd fun-v- i r,

YVUJJAM ffOONAX,
lUamharO, Mufi.

DR. RADWAY CO., N, Y.

FLY KILLER
death; e'lljf an

' iiim-- iioiKii:er niemioo i live Kn
piioiuth to K' l aw.ty. l ae tt enri,

rid tha hou of ihtu nsd bt
I'o.i t take auyihlng 'ju-- t

ft ROOd. Thpe U nottitnrf una ihe aenuitia unwa
er a Ult.lr rv IM Tl II Ml i Aloana, t.

1 GREASEUKHT IS TIIK WOK
hvrrywiiera.

Uv at home and mkemnrmory wrrkln;nr m thaCOLD,
nrH Hthfr r l'iMrntfll
I kl k a i t., AiifurU, Ucin.

in Mo to art In, mid, noonor or Inter, in-
duce a fiitnl termination.

1IU 1'lKltt E'H (.tiLUKN JlKPtCAr
rttV uctB poweitiillv upon tho Liver, und
through that frivat orun.
clemiS4'fl tho feyU-i- of ull bUHxt-tainl- and
JiniHii Klcn, limn emiwi iinsinir
Jt in eijually tilicueioius in acting uimi tho
Ktilnev, and other orKiuia,
I'leanwiiitf, und la alin their
disuses. Aa an apKtiinir, rchtomtivo
tonic, it uml nutri-
tion, thereby building tip both thfvli und

la liiuJai iul diti icta, tliid vou-(lori- ui

medicine h i gained fteat eeh l-
imy in ettuuir 1'eviT und Akuc. t hills
nnd Fever, liuuib Aguo, and kindred
dibcusi'S.

I. V, WKiincn, of Yorl;$hirt Cattarauguiy, V.t wrrt'-a- "For livo yenm previous to
'Uclden Jledleal Hiwovei y und ' INdlrta,'

a t aulbMer; had a pevcro puiu in my
aide continually; wus tumble to do uiy owu

am now well and etrong."

rifcre. Virulent Mood-poiso- ro, by its
Ufv. rotibtMl of tut'ir
Iui8 It liniliifrated its uHn(-- In rttritijf

Kr biiu lus, lltiils, Curtiun-flr- n,

horo lljiH, iroluloim Sons uml hwi'll-IliK- ",

lilp-joll- lt " Whitu Swcllintrs,"
ur ihluk Nl'vIc, und fculursc-- olunda.

cm tho following tefoimouitd portrays, uiust
Uitd blood diicaaew, lor iiouu aiu mviM

my fancy, and sceinflr that it tvun cwntinUy n I im-ln-

lately recommended it to tho old lady who had been so Ioiir a
autlercr from bho commenced tukintf it atence, and
tMik ono boUUfcwiitatit i ned to o no Ik tti r. liowever, 1 rculia d
thnt it would ttia.o tune lor any mcda-iu- to eflect a cliautre lor tho
Ik-- t ter, and encouraged lier to continue. Hie then putchiised a

n botliett, and bcloro tlx he bud nil Urn uw tl alio beimto not i co an improvement. Alter takiiiK about a dozen bottles tdio
wan entirely cored, iler bands wire perfe-tl- well am) hs nmoot h
and healthy aa a child's. Her m land lualth wtis h1h tnctitly
lmroved; tho rheumatiMU tntin Iv hlL lur.und the entnri h wita
all i tout cun tl, ro that it censed to k. much iuuj nm e. Mie Inia
enjoyed excellrnt health Iroiu that day to tlti. and has had no
return of cither sult-- i heuni vr rheunuit ikiii. Tho 'Diwurry'
Iteems to havo entirely eradicated tho palt-rl- u urn from lier k stem.
(She la now over eighty years old, and Vtiy bcaiihy lor one ot aucU
extreme hk'.

1 have writlen this letter, of which you mn nuiko nny uro you
see tit. he pm if that some PufTcrcr Iroin halt-- i lictim miuht chance to
read it and obtain relief by iiaiiiw our 'tiohleti l)1seoery

lor 'Golden' it U in I(h euiadvo iiroperiuft, and as much above
tho multitude of nostrums and patent nu dicmert,' to
z alou&Jy lluunted before the public, aa ioU is above tho bufier
mciala. yours,

t W. Wiitti.Eii, 1S3 Xlst Et."

WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
I.iniK". Bplttlnif of lllood, HhortnoM of

rtiroino t'uturrh,
CttiiKhH, and ktnUn-i- l

it While it

Cough

Years' the

family,

Worth

put back where Ilucid aud lMscovery $1.00,

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Propr'l,

Modlful

knovrj

CURES

PAINS,

ovriifiiiiiinr

in.tiaUl

RELIEF

IleariiMim,

prfrhtnrf

Vn(iattn,

tn

Ch"hauie,

them

,

Llslitrii:

lnqutefc

lISCOV- -

wluUevor

excretory
bttvnllienin,
promotes

rtreiijriii.

1

IiImiim',
Guiuv,

Mrdiuii

lUupccttully

iroiiiiu I'uroa ino ROVen'Bt I niigiiB, it
Kiri'iiKihena the tjUm aud punlua tha
bloud.

Mrs. N. W. Rice, of Kewfanf, Vfnnnnf,
ns: "I feel at lilK'rty to acknowledge

Iwnellt ltMfiveil from two hoi Irs tif
iolden Medical Iiseov r'.' wliieh cured

cotiKh of livo veare' eianoin, und il)M..iw
from which 1 hud lor a lonir

time. 1 have also tu d Dr. J'liree s Fx tract
Bmait-Wee- or Water l'tppcr, iu my

effect."

R, Davtb, Esq., of Tiellviltc, Fimfn..
writen: "1 hav tuken your wimdertui
Miolden Mediid liiscovery and have Uu
cured of coiibumptiuii. 1 am now fronnd wd
well, and have oulv fcpent three dollars, and

would not take thrcu thoiiMuid dolJais aud
wab."
hix Uottles for 9500 ) by UrugjisU.

663 Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y,


